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ig Reduction

on all furniture
coverings.

We Upholster
Furniture

and do it well.
Have your work
done this month
at half the former
price.

ntYm
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FACTORYVILLE.

Tlip annual meeting ami flection of
oIlk-iT- of the Wlnola Oil, Cltm DevoJ-opptnc- nt

ntul Improvement company
stockholders will bo held ut Heynolils'
hull Saturday, Fo1. '', at 10 oVlock.

liny Barber, of Scranton, was look-
ing after the wants of our physicians
ye.vtmlny.

The second Intermediate session of
the Lackawanna and Wyoming Musical
Alliance t Nicholson Jan. 2S to M, in-

clusive, with grand concerts Thursday
and Friday evenings. Mr. Alfred Wool-e- r.

of Scranton, will be the lending so-

loist for the concerts, Professor Llew-
ellyn Shields will be the director, and
Mrs. Frank Baker will be the accom-
panist.

Don't forget that today is Bepub-llrii- n

caucus, and come out and help
nominate borough olllcers for the en-

suing year.
We are under obligations to the edi-

tor of the Ballway Employes Journal
for a copy of the January Issue. It
is brim full of .spicy reading matter,
and is a credit to the editor. The
Journal is a great favorite along the
line of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad. May It ovet pros-
per.

The leading question Did the squir-
rel go round the man? Or did the man
go round the. squlrrell?

Our "Bowery" Is fast gaining a. repu-
tation as business increases on It, and
Uncle Sam's little humble cottage will

oon have to bo removed to more re-
spectable and quiet quarters.

We would like to hear our man-
dolin and guitar club give an open air
concert on the "Bowery" band pagoda.

Only seven more days left to catch
pike and pickerel. "Git there, Ed."

HONESDALE.

Master Zenas Russell entertained a
company of his young friends at his
home on Second street Thursday even-
ing.

The Republican borough caucus will
be held in the city hall this Saturday
evening from C to S o'clock.

Miss Curtis, a graduate of Mr. Moo-
dy's training school, will speak before
the Christian Endeavor society in the
Presbyterian chapel on Sunday even-
ing.

The Democrats will hold their cau-
cus on 'Monday evening, to nominate
borough olllcers.

Dr. James T. Rothrock, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, will lecture In
the court house Thursday evening, Jan.
-- 7, for the benefit of the Honcsdalo
school library. Subject, "Beautiful
Pennsylvania."

Rev. AV. II. Swift (expects to occu-
py the new parsonage about March 1.

The wood work will be completed In a
few davs.

The enterprising hardware firm of
Uodge fe Erk have purchased the stock
of the Ilonesdale Hardware company,
and take possession Feb. 1. They will
vacate the rooms they now occupy and
move their stock to the new place of
business.

Miss Florence Ham, who has been
Feilously ill at Atlanta, Ga,, has

Mifliclently to return to her
home here.

The factory of Durland Thompson &
Co., nr? now working their full force.

The Exchange nnd Amity clubs aro
playing a billiard pool tournament.
The finals will be at the 'Exchange
Frldny evening, Jan. 2S,

AVOCA.

The Avoca colliery will pay its em-
ployes today.

The Elite orchestra will give a free
concert in Herbert's hall this evening.

Miss Lillian Memory, of Pittston, Is
the guest of Miss Margaret Alkman,

Miss B. Reap Is visiting at the resi-
dence of her ginndparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Grimes, of Elmhurst. .

Mrs. James Connolly nnd family, of
Dunmore, are the guests of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dempsey,
of the West Side.

Miss Minnie Cawley, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Mr7 and Mrs. Hugh) Jen-
nings,

Miss OUIe Tormey is spending a few
weeks with relatives near Harvey's
lake.

Miss Anna Deeble and sister, Viola,
are spending a few days with friends
In Scranton.

James Morrlssey, If Mooslc, was seri-
ously Injured about the body whllo nt
work In the Old Forge colliery on "We-
dnesday afternoon.

H. M. JohnBon lias been drawn to
serve as a member of the grand Jury.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho.
dlst Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs, E, C. Kellum next Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Phillips, superintendent of
the Florence company store, has been
appointed postmaster at Dupont.

Joseph Moore, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, will
conduct a llrst-cla- ss hotel in the Feath-erston- e

building and not Mr. Alex-
ander, as previously stated,

The Republicans of Marcy township
havo nominated the following ticket:
School directors, David B, Emanuel,
James Perry; supervisors, Robert Oli-
ver, Reese Evans: assessors, A. C. Wat-
son; treasurer. Joel Weldon; auditor,
William Winn; township clerk, Ribert
Bowen.

Mr. J. M. Ward attended! the ban-
quet at Hotel Terrace, given on Thurs-
day evening by officials of tho Metro-polita- n

Insurance company.
Mr. W. 8. Hutchlngs, of Mooslc, ac-

companied by Beveral other gentlemen,
will leave on Feb, 6 for a trip to the
Jloly Land.

The anlmatiscopo entertainment at
the Primitive Methodist church on
Monday evening promises to bo very
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well nttended. A number of tickets
have been sold and the entertainment
will be worth the price of admission.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Dougher
took place on Thursday afternoon from
the family residence In Brownsville.
Services were conducted1 In St. Mary's
Church. Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

The Voltimb of Business Komnrk- -
nblo lor This Tlmo of tho Ycnr.
Tlilrtv-eit;l- it Per Cent. Larger
Than Last Season.
New York, Jan. 21. R. O. Dun &

Co.'s wtekly review of trade will say
tomorrow:

Willi a volume of business remark-
able for tho time of tho year, 38 pr
cent, largjr than a year ngo and 1.14

per cent, larger than in 1S92 In pcy-men- ts

through clearing houses, It is
discouraging that one or two Indus-

tries aro lagging. The demand for
most goods Is more heavy for the sea-
son, manufacturing works aro better
employed and business orders booked
and prospects for tho future are more
encouraging, than nt this season In any
other year of which equally definite
records exist. Exports of products
continue surprisingly heavy In spite of
some rise In prices. Tho treasury re-

ceipts from customs were lnrEcr in
twenty days of January than In the
entire month of October or November,
and apprehension regarding the mone-
tary future Is no longer felt outside of
erectiliitlvo circles. Failures ate con-
siderably smaller than were ever
known nt this season, both manufac-
turing and trading less than half last
year's. Railroad earnings In January
thus far reported have been 17.fi per
cent, larger than last year, and 10,3 per
cent, larger than In 1&92.

Tho rise of wheat above a dollar In
regular sales was not accompanied by
signs of speculative excitement. In
fact, the continuance of extraordinary
exports, 2,!Uj,703 bushels, Hour Includ-
ed, for the week from Atlantic ports,
against 1,173,215 last year, besides 4.03G,-S'i- O

from Pacific ports for three weeks,
would give excuse for high prices, even
if the corn exports were not enough to
suggest great foreign need, amounting
to 9,270,181' bushels against 10,774,293 for
three weeks. The fact that cargpes of
corn were shipped during the week
both to Egypt and Russia, the very
countries upon which Europe most re-

lies for breadstuffs next to the United
States.iffected trade not unreasonably.

Just when unpiecedented production
of pig iron was causing wcauness, ex-

traordinary demand for finished pro-dul- cs

appears. For this season, at
least, the general demand Is beyond
precedent, Including 10,000 tons steel
rails for the week and 1,200,000 already
this year, orders for plates so large
that Pittsburg works send away some
to other concerns, unable to till all they
receive, orders for bar such that many
concerns are obliged to refuse more,
an excellent demand for sheets, and
fair for structural forms. Nor does
this demand spring from efforts to
combine makers of wire and Its pro-
ducts, and makers of tin plates. Prices
of nil ilnlshed products are sustained
by the demand, though' Bessemer pig Is
live cents louer at Pittsburg, but pig
at Chicago is strong with some pro-
duction of ilnlshed forms delayed by
Its scarcity, tho great stilke of oper-
atives In cotton mills of New England
seems as convenient to mill owners
with their heavy stocks unsold as If
they had ordered it. Probably It wilt
last long enough to work off stocks,
and the print cloth market Is already
about 1 per cent, stronger, v lille a
slight advance is noted in some other
cotton goods. With very stagnant
markets for wool, sales amounting to
only 5,393,200 pounds at the three chief
cities, which reported over 18,000,000 In
one week of September, and (50,500,000

In four weeks, tho Inquiry for sound
lots Is mainly for three-eight- s and
quarter blood, suitable for cheviots,
but have resulted in little dealing. Tho
mills have taken satisfactory orders for
such goods, probably not without
knowing whore they could get the
wool, and the goods movement Is dis-
tinctly encouraging, though quotations
of the higher priced heavyweights lire
still defened. But a vety large busi-
ness for the coming reason Is already
assured, according to reliable accounts
entitled to confidence.

Failures for the week have been .174

in the United States against 409 last
year, and 53 in Canada nsnlnst Co last
yen

Hoy and Unby.
From the Detroit Vree Press,

He Is a very young boy. ills Is the tikewhenalofty contempt for tho opposite sex
manifests Itself; the contempt which usu-
ally llmls merciless retribution In later
years. His task of watching the liahy
was not as distressing as It might liuvo
been. Ho had utilized the baby carnage
as u cradle and bad found u place where
the floor sloped a little. Behind tho ve-
hicle ho extended himself, and with head
on bund proceeded to read a story paper.
An occat-iona- l pull at n sttlnp fastened to
the rear axle Imparled tho motion neces-
sary to keep tho slumuerer from waking.
Hut tho baby soon had Its nap out, ami
began to cry. The boy pai.--i no attention
to the noise, and after a while h.s sister
came to Investigate.

"Why don't you try to find out what's
the matter with baby?" she asked.

"Thero'u no use,'" ho answered, rolling
lnrlly over and letting go of the string.

"I suppose you aro soin.--f to ho thero
ami wait for it to learn to tall; so It can
tell you what it's crying aboiu'.'"

"No," he answered, "helns able to talk
wouldn't make much difference,"

Why not?"
Tieonuse It's a girl. Olrl.1 most alwavs

don't know what they're crying nhoul. Itjust nr natural to them to do it."

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Curo
Was Effected.

"When Ave years old my llttlo boy had
scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hands wero very bad.
It appeared in tho form of red pimples
which would Jester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to bo watched continually to keep him
from scratching tho sores. Wo becamo
greatly alarmed at liia condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and tho
only mediclno which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided io givo
it to our boy and wo noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Daktz, 410 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana,

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Bo sure to get only Hood's.

Hnnrl'o DSIIc '"IJ"IIIiTtotake,O eaijr to operate. 24 cent"-

Koyal make the food pure,
wholesome and Uellcloui.

FUR
Raft

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAl BAKINO POWDEft CO., hEW YODK.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Itovioiv.
New York, Jan. 21. Substantial frac-

tional losses wero tho rule on tho Stock
Kxchango today. Sugar and Metropoli-
tan were notablo exceptions, showing
gains of a2 points respectively. Sugar's
strength was attributable to Washington
advices that Hawaiian annexation waB
Improbable, and Metropolitan Street
Railway advanced on talk of further ex-
tension, A disturbing element In specu-
lation was the grave appearance of tho
Chinese situation with Japan mobilizing
her forces and Franco reinforcing her
Pacific fleet. Another matter that at-
tracted considerable attention was tho
announcement from Wasmncton that a
vote would bo tnken next Thursday on
the Teller resolution. Commission hous-
es seemed tho principal sellers during tho
day and there were largo realizations in
Northern Paclllc Preferred, which reced-
ed ono point. Tho total sales were 292,000
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALL13N
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -'
lng. est. est. lng.

Am. Cotton Oil Co. 21 21 21 21

Am. Sug. Ref. Co...l3fli', : I36i 13JU
Atchslon 12'fe 1216 12'i Yiz
Atch. I'r. 294 29 2fli 29 "i
Am. Tobacco Co.... SG'i Hi',-- . iff;k fcfili
Am. Spirits G 7i 0' 7Ji
Urook. Rap. T 29U 39 3',i SUU
Buy Stato Gas 5 5 4V3 4Va

Canada Southern .. C2"i P2 W1K 52?i
Cen. o fN. J 91 91 Z 92
Chic. &. O. Western 11"!, 11'- -. 14',i 14.i
Chic. & Nortliwest.121',4 121 121'i 121"i
Chic, Bur. & Q. ... 9S flf'Vi &S"i 99
Chic. Gas !i ' 9J 93

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 9IU M'fe 94 9li
Chic, Rock. 1, & P. 89 S9?s &9V ,

Chic, St. P. & O. .. 74 74 74 74

C, C. C. & St. L. .. 33 33)i 33 33

Del.. Lack. & W... 131 131 150 151

Erie 14 14 11 14
Gen. Electric Co. ... 33 33 35 33
Lake Short. & M. S.179 179 179 179

Louis. & Nash 55 53 55 6"&
Lehigh Valley 25 25 21 2 Hi
Manhattan 110 117 110 117
Mo. IC. & T. Pr. ... 33 33 33 if
Mis. Pac 33 33 33 33
Nat. Lead Co 36 30 35 33
N. Y. Cent. & Hud. 112 112 112 112

N. Y., O. & West .. 10 10 10 10

North. Pacific 27 27 20 20
North. Pac. Pr 04 01 01 C4

Pac. Mall. S. S. Co. 31 31 31 31

Phil .& Read 21 21 21 21
Southern Ry S 8 8 8
South. Ry. Pr. 30 30 30 'J)
Tenn. C. & I. R. It. 2314 23 24 21

Tex. & Pac 11 11 11 11

Union Paclllc 31 31 31 31
U. S. Rubber Co. ... 16 fl 16 IG

U. S. Leather Co. ..7 7 7 7
IT. S. Leather, Pr. . 64 fil G3 03
Wabash I'r. 1S, 1)) is 18
West. Union 9u 90 90 90
Wheel. & L. B 3 3 3 3
Wheel. & L. K. Pr. 13 14 13 14

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

WHEAT.
Mny 92 92 mi 91

July 84 Sl 84 84

CORN.
May 29 2!H 29 29
July 20 30 2U 20

OATS.
May 23 23 23 23
July 22 22 22fs 22

PORK.
May 9.72 9.87 9.72 9.77

LARD.
May 4.82 4.85 4.80 4.80

Scranton Bonn! of Trado Exchange
iuotntions--AI- I Quotations Itabcd

on Par of 100.
STOCKS Bid. Asked,

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co . .. 20
National Boring & Drill'g Co , ... tO
First National Bank , 7u0
Klmhurst Boulevard Co , ... l'JO
Scranton Savings Bank , 223
Scranton Packing Co , ... 93
.Lacka. Iron and Steel Co ..,, , ... 130
Third National Bank UUJ t .

Throop Novelty M'f'g Co , ... 80
Scranton Traction Co , 15 17
Scranton Axlo Works , ... 75
Weston Mill Co ... 230
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co .,. ... 100
Scranton Bedding Co ... 100
Dime Dep. t Dls. Bank 150
Peek Lumber M'f'g Co 173
Economy Light. Heat &. Pow

er to
Scranton Illuminating, Heat Ac

Power Company 8;

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 113
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 1U0
Lacka. Township School 5 1D2
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt, Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axlo Works 190
Scranton Traction Co., first

mortgage, o's, duo 1932 10.1
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Now York Produce Mnrkct,
New York, Jan. 21. Flour Quiet, but

steady nnd hold higher; whiter patents,
Jl.S0a5.15; winter straights, Jl.i3a5.50j Mln-ncso- tn

patents, J3a5.30. Wheat Spot
steady; No. 2 red, $1,02 t. o. b., alloat
to arrive: No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.0i
f. o. b. afloat; options opened higher cu
bullslh Liverpool nnd Argentine nows,
ndvnnced sharply on covering and for-
eign buying, but finally collapsed under
reported liberal Argentine shipments nnd
realizing, closed nls, net higher, latter
on January, which was Influenced by
Bcant spot supplies; January, Jl,0lal.0,
clos do,$l,03; February, Jl.02, closed,
Jl.02: May, 93n9iy,C, closed, 93f.J
July, SSaSS closed, SSc. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, 35c f. o. b., ntloat; op-
tions opened steady and advanced, clos-
ing quiet but steady nnd unchanged;
January, 33c; Muy, 3la3lc, closing,
34c. Oats Spot quiet: No. 2. 28c: No.
3. 28c; No. 2 white, 29c: No. 3 white,
29c; track mixed, western, 2Sa30c; track
white, 29a32c; options very slow, but
steady, closing unchanged; May closed,
2Sc. Beef B'lrm. Cut meats Steady;
pickled bellies, dalle.: do. shoulders, 4a
5c; do. hums, 7a7c. Butter Qulot;
western creamery, 14a20c: do. factory,
llalSc; Elglns, 20c; Imitation creamery,
13al9c; stato dairy, 13alSc! do. cream-
ery, 143al9c. Cheese Quiet; largo white
September, 8c; smull do,, 9a9c; largo
colored, do., 8c; small do., 9a9!ic; largo
October, 8aS.c; small do., 8n8c:light skims, 6aCc.i part skims, 4a5c!
full skims, 2a3c Eggs Quiet; state und
Pennsylvania, 20a22c; western fresh, 20a
21c. Tallow Quiet; city, 3a3c.j coun-
try, 3a3c. Petroleum Dull; rellned
New York. J3.40; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, 5.33; do. in bulk, $2.85.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21. Wheat-Fi- rm

and c. higher; contract grade January,
98a98c; February, March and April,
nominal. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed Jnti-uar- y atand February, 32a33c. ; March and
April, nominal. Oats Steady; No, 2.
whtlo January nnd February, 29a30c;
Mnrch and April nominal. Potatoes-Stea- dy;

white choice, per bushel, 73a78c. ;

do. fair to" good, B3a70c; sweet prime
red ,per basket, 70a73c. ; do. yellow, 13a
70c; do. seconds, 30a33c Butter Steady; Infair demand; fancy western creamery,
20c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c: do.
western do., 21c. Eggs Dull and 2c.
lower; fresh nearby, lSc: do. western,
ISc Cheese Steady. Refined Sugnrs
Ulchnnged Cotton Steady Tallow Un-
changed Live poultry Dull and weak;
fowls ,8aSc; old roosters, 6c; spring
chickens, 7a8c; turkeys, OalOc. ; ducks,
HalOc; geese, 9. Dclressed poultry Firm;
fowls, choice, Sa9c. ; do. fair to good,
7aSc; chickens, large, 9a9c; medium,
Sa8c. ; common and scalded do., 6a7c; toturkeys, fancy, 12c: choice, 12al2c; do. offair to good, Dalle; ducks, good to
choice, 7aSc Receipts Flour, 2.000 bar-
rels, and 15,000 sacks; wheat, 2,400 bush-
els; corn, 1,000 bushels; oats, 112,000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, 4 600 bushels;
corn, 93,000 bushels; oats, 43,000 bushels.

Chicago Crnin .Unrrcet.
Chicago, Jan. 21. After nilvanclng a It

cent today on the remarkablo strength
of English markets, wheat flattened out
nnd closed unchanged for May, but July Is
held ac. of Its gain. Heavy Argen-
tine shipments rather took the wind out
of the bulls' sales. Corn and oats howed
a little moro activity, but substantially
no changes in prices. Provisions closed
unchanged to 7c. higher. Cash quo-
tations Flour Steadier; No. 2 spring
wheat, 87a8Sc: No. 3 do., 82a91c; No.
2 red, 91c; No. 2 corn, 27a27c; No. 2 yel-
low, 20c. No. 2 oats, 2.3c; No. 3 whlto Is
f, o. b., 24a23c: No. 2 rye, 43c; No. 2
barley, f. o. b., 26aS9c; No 1 flaxseed,
$1.21al.25: prime timothy seed, $2.7U;
pork, $9.C3a9.73; lard, $1.70a4.72; ribs,
jl.57a4.SiVs; shoulders, 4ja5c; sides,
4.S0ti5.10; whiskey, $1.19; sugars, un-

changed. Flour Receipts, 7,000 barrels;
shipments, 8,000 barrels. Wheat Re-
ceipts, 26,00 bushels; shipments, 13,0'W
bushels. Corn Receipts, 279,000 bushels;
shipments, lCS.OtiO bushels. Oats Re-
ceipts, 262,000 bushels; shipments, 193.UOU

bushels. Rye Receipts, 7,000 bushels;
shipments, none. Barley Receipts, 5Si,-0- 0

Obushels; shipments, 39,000 bushels.

East Mbcrtr Cattlo Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Jan.

prime, $4,75a4.S3; common, $3.2di
3.60; bulls, stags and cows, $2a3.70. J logs

Fairly active ;"prime medium, $3.90a3.93,
best Yorkers, $3.90; light Yorkers, $..85a
3.90; pigs, J3.70a3.80, heavy, $3.7Ui3.75;
good roughs, $3a3.i.5; common, $2.50a2.7n.
Sheep Steady; choice, $1.70.; 1.80; common,
$3.23,13.73; choice lambs, $3.70a3.90; com-
mon to good, $I.D0a5.60; veal calves, 6.50a
7.23.

Now York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 21. Beeves Steady but

slow; nntlvo steers, $f.63a5; stags and
oxen, $2.63a4.50; bulls, ?3a3.60; dry cows,
$2.20a3.40. Calves Quiet and stealy;
veals, $3aS.30; grassers, $3a3.30. Sheep
and lambs Quiet, but generally steady;
sheep, $3.50a4.C; lambs, $5.50.16.1 5. Hogs

Steady at $4a4.23.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 21. Cattle Nothing

doing. Hogs Slow: Yorkers, good to
choice, $3.90; roughs, common to choice, of
$3.30a3.40; pigs, good to choice, $2.70a3.80.
Sheep and lambs Fairly active; lambs,
choice to etra, $3.S3a5.90; culls to com-
mon ,$4.75a5.10; sheep, choice to selected
wethers, $1.03a4.90; culls to common, $3a
3.75.

Chicago Live: Stock.
Chicago, Jan, 21. Cattle Strong nc

$l.31a4.90; stockers and feeders, 53.50a4.35:
fat cows and heifers, J3.25.U.2J; bulls,
S2.40a4.Ofl; calves. 6a6.50. Hogs Active
a t"2.C2a3.7U; pigs, $3.4"a3.W. Sheep and
lambs Fairly nctlvo; lambs, $5 nnd up-
ward; yearlings, ?45; sheep, $3.50a4..'0.
Receipts Cattle. 2,"00 head; hogs, 24,000
head; sheea, C.uoo head.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., Jan. 21. Credit balances,

63c; certificates opened, Ooc; highest.
66c ; lowest, 06c; closed, CCVic; no hales,
cash closed, 65c. bid; sales, ScOO barrels

The Acknowledged

Retail

The Great Sheriff
2 1 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

Offers Attractions This Week Than Ever Before
We have combined three lots of Shoes, comprisiug nearly 1,000 pairs 5 to 8 at 40

cents, 9 to 11 at 50 cents, and 12 to 2 at 65 cents; Spring Heel Bottom, Dongola, patent
tip, all to close at 29 cents a pair.

150 pairs Men's Heavy Boots, the
$2.00 and $2.25 kind, a Boot
well worth these prices, can go
this week, or as long as they

All $1.25 and $1.50 Mining
Shoes, 6 to 11, the best in the
market

Women's

shall

Women's TocLacc

The store is crowded with buyers morning 'till night, not a day passes
but that " bushels of bargains" in up-to-da- te Footwear are distributed throughout the city
and county by great Our bargain tables are filled morning, by
night are swept clean by the people. We cannot mention half the bargains, but would
impress it on the minds of all that the must go 60 days, That, means
big sales See that you get of the good things.

'
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C6c. Shipments, 113.0SS runs,

i2,018 barrels.

THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

January was thus named by Numa
I'omplllo, whoso reign ended 672 H. C ,

honor of .Tanvs (Latin "Janva," a
door), the deity to preMdo over
doors.

o
January first did not become the Initial

day of tho legal year In England until
152.

o
According to "The Restitution ,of Do.

cayed Intelligence" (Verstegan, 1628), the
Saxons originally called this month
"Wolf-monat- " (Wolf-month- ), "because
people were wont always In that month

bo In danger to be devoured
wolves."

o
Later it was called by tho same people

"Aofter-Yulo- " (After
o

Here are some nualnt old prov-
erbs regarding

"If the grass grows In Jalnveer,
grows the worse for't all the year."

"A January spring
worth naelhlng."

"March In Janlveer.
January in Jlarch, I fear."

"If January calends be summerly gay.
'Twill be wintry weather till the calends

of May."

"The blackest month In all the year
the month of Janiveer."

L A D I E S DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'Sw "i Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
ia tho origin-.- ! nnd only FRENCH
ente iuiiI reliable care on the mar-
ket. I'rice. 1.00; Bent by mail
Genuine sold only by

Wm. a. Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and
326 Perm, Ave., Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL
Cor. 11th street nnd University Place,

NKV YORK. Ono block west of llroad- -
way. .Noted for two things,

C O IV1 F-- FIT and C U I S I IM EC

First-clas- s rooms nt SI. 00 a day and up-
ward, on the European pluu.

L & E. FRENKEL

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 o Day and Upwards.

In a moilost nud way there r
few better conducted hotels ia tlio metropolis
than tho St. Donis.

Tho great popularity lt,hs Required can
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its
homelike Htmo.ipliore, tho peeulUr excelleno

ltn cuisiua ana earvics, aud its rary moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOBAND SON.

WESIfflSIER
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Flaw,

IECW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. SO Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor,

Cheapest Wholesale .and
Shoe House,

5IG 5ARGAINS IN SHOES
Todays Saturday-- -

Men's $3.00 Shoes at $1.98.
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes at $1.98.

Men's $2.00 Shoes at $1.49.
Ladies' $2.00 Shoes at $1.49

Men's $1.50 Shoes at 98c.
Ladies' $1.50 Shoes at 98c.

Boys' Shoes at 69c and 98c.
Children's Shoes at 37c, worth 75c

rViYER DAVIBOW,

AVENUE

Sale
Greater

H0TEL7

LACKAWANNA

$1.29

$1.09

J

200 pairs Fine Kid
Button Shoes, needle toe, pat-
ent tip. Former price $2.75;
a" beautiful Shoe in nearly all
widths, we sell this week
at ...,

300 pairs Opera
Shoes regular price here-

tofore) now on the tables at. .. .

$1.39

from and

this crowd. every and

entire stock within
each day. your share

LACKAWANNA
barrels;

supposed

Christmas).

Knglish
January:

unobtrusive

($1.75

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,,
MANUFACTURE OF

fflH m P. lit HEMLOCK fll HHID LOMBER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mino Ralls
Rawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled Hwnlock
Prop Timber promptly i'urnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tho Buffalo and Susquc
hanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudcrsport, und
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Doa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGIHES, BOILERS.

Mi
v5v

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
OENHRAl. OFFICE, SCRANTON.

Ccrcetlmts needs reliable, monthly, rf cruliUnt; raadlei&c. Only haralna tdthe purest diugj shoal bo mod. Ji you want th best, got

They are prompt, rate ard certain In rwult. Tho essoins (Dr. Fcal's) nTtr4las
noint. Beat anywhere, J1.00. Adanso PZAl. Msciciaa Co., UST0lcd, O,

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlng avenue andSpruce street.

ARRETS
URTAINS

No dull times here in
January. Price, stock, qual-
ity make business. A few
sample prices:

floquettes
The $1.00 quality at 75c.

Ingrains
The 65c kind at 50c.

At prices that keep us
busy.

II Carpets,
Draperies.

408 Lackawanna Avena

1

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Iltisl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Balances und

Kcsponslbility.
3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital,
j

$200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vnnlt of tills bank is pro-tccte- d

by Holmes' Klectric Pro.
tcctive System.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Eiiitm and Machlnsry.

Wo will sell you Now or SeeoiuMInnd.
Wo will Kelt you new or tulio old In ox
change, or we will rent ynu anything you
wunl In the Muchlnery I.lno. tijiot Cash
puld fordcrup Iron and MetuU.

National Supply and Mstal Co.,

70S) West Lackinvnnim Avenue.

Telephone 3945

95c

AVENUE.

ALBERT,

DICKSON

Upholstering,

M.LKEBLEY.'Mgr.

PA.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

$ CONNBLL CO..

434 Lackawanna Ave.

THE

180BSI AKD2, COili'LTH iT
SCRANTON, PA.

fllNING AF1D BLASTIRE

DWDER
HADE AT MOOBIC AND ROSS.

XALE WOUC9L

IAPLIN & EtAKD POWDER CV

ORANGE GUN POWDEH
Eloctric Batterlos, Electric Exploder, for

blasts, Hatety Fuse, and

Repaimo Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVE'S
mail

A GREAT OFFER
...Br...

Uermanla Wine Cellar,
fcW? A wk fm llammondaport and

Rhelini, N. Y.
We nre determined to

t is j'jiiJtAjr. Introduce our eoods
XSMSsSSf among the very best peo- -

,mo iu iuo uuumry, ana
we can see no better way
of doing this than by self,rl; I un lng them u caxe of our
Kooda, containing eleven
bottles of wlue and one

11 U bottle of our extra Una
double distilled drape

Km m UranJy, at one-ha- ir Its uo
JES3 im dial cose, upon re-

ceipt of 90.00 we
will send to any
reader of this paper
one case of our
goods, all flrt-clas- s

und put up In ele-gu- nt

style, assorted,
as follows:
1 qt. bot. Grand Im(iffiWmm perlal Heo Chum,

pagne.
1 qt. bot. Delaware.
I qt. 1oU Klesllng,
1 qt. bot. Tolcay,
f qt. bot. Sweet Ca.

tawba.
qt. bot. Sherry.

1 qt. bot. Elvira.
1 qt. bot, Niagara.
1 qt. bot. Angelica.
I lit. bot. Port.
1 qt. bot. Hwcct Is-

abel In,
1 qt. bot. Im. (Jrapa

llrandy.
This ofTer Is made

mainly to introduce
our Grand Imperial
Sec Champagne aud
our flue double-dl-a.

tilled drape llrandy This cuKe of goods Is
offered iu about one-ha- lf Its actual cost and
It will plense us If our friends and patron
will take advantage of this Had help u (ulro-duna.o-

good.

A

-- -


